
NEW YEAR’S EVE RESIDENTIAL PACKAGE
From £325 per room based on two 
adults sharing a Classic double or twin 
room. Upgrades from £40 per room.

(Single supplements apply and room upgrades are 
available. New Year Gala dinner welcomes 18 and 
overs only. This package is subject to availability.)

Arrive from 3pm on New Year’s Eve and enjoy a welcoming 
glass of mulled wine and festive shortbread.

Join the merriment of the New Years Eve ball and then retire  
to the comfort of your bedroom once you’ve welcomed the  
New Year in. Wake up to a full Yorkshire breakfast before you 
depart ready for the New Year.

Ease into  
2023 with a  

special stay.

NEW YEAR – JANUARY EVENT
Murder Without A Clue 
Saturday January 28th 2022

Theatrical agent Madame Black is throwing a cocktail party and 
you’re invited! But as the doors close a murder is revealed and you 
must discover whodunit.

Is the killer actress Sophie Scarlett or the burlesque performer 
Penelope Peacock? Perhaps film director Malachy Mustard 
dispatched the victim or could it be Emerald Green and his 
ventriloquist puppet, Professor Preston.

Everyone has a motive in our Cluedo-inspired murder mystery.

Dress: 1950s noir style with cocktail party glamour.

£42.50 per ticket, includes a 3-course meal

£180 includes a 3-course meal, 2 tickets and overnight  
accommodation in a classic double for two. To book any of these events call  

us on: 01609 779191

Your next steps... 
Choose and reserve  
your preferred date
Pay your deposit
Select your menu choices
Pre-order your drinks
Choose your outfit
Pay balance 
...and then relax

New Year’s Eve Ball 
Start 2023 as you mean to go on with family and friends, a Pink Fizz cocktail on arrival,  
five-course gala dinner, hats, crackers, novelties on the tables and dance the night away  
to our resident DJ, before counting down with Big Ben for midnight to welcome  
in 2023. Dress: Black Tie. Time: 7.00pm arrival. Carriages:1.00am.

£69.00 per person (adults only)

Solberge Hall, Newby Wiske, Northallerton, North Yorkshire DL7 9ER

Email: christmas.solbergehall@classiclodges.co.uk  |  www.classiclodges.co.uk/solbergehallchristmas



Christmas Las Vegas Party Nights
Gaming tables with fun money and prizes, 3 course meal, novelties 
and crackers at the tables with DJ and disco until 12.00am. 

Saturday 3rd, 10th and 17th December £38.00 per person 

 

Festive & Sunday Lunches
Throughout December 

A relaxed way to share a three  
course festive lunch with friends-  
followed by freshly brewed Tea  
or Coffee and a warm mince pie.

Sunday Lunch 

£28.00 per person

Midweek Lunch 

£26.00  
per person

80’s Disco Party Nights
Friday 2nd, 9th and  
16th  December 

Relive the 80’s dancing to 
Bananarama and Kajagoogoo. 
Three-course meal, novelties  
and crackers on the tables with  
DJ and disco until 12.00am.

£34.00 per person

Afternoon tea - Murder By The Book 
Sunday December 11th

It’s 1926 and Agatha Christie is missing. Staff and guests at 
Solberge Hall Hotel are all convinced the woman writing in the 
corner is the missing Queen of Crime but when a murder occurs 
it looks as though someone has taken a page from her book and 
brought it to life. The question is who is next in this woman’s 
murder mystery book and is another murder on the cards?

Join us on December 11th for a murder mystery with a nod  
to Agatha Christie on the very day she was found following  
her ten day disappearance. Dress: 1920s evening dress.

£32.00 per person, includes a deluxe afternoon tea

Make a night of it 
Great room discounts when you book early for guests 
attending a Christmas party at the hotel. For details,  
call our Christmas Coordinator. 

This offer is subject to availability on selected dates.

Festive celebrations at 
SOLBERGE HALL


